
A PRAGMENT OP 11ER H IKSTORV.-

The flattie et TYrrell.
In the notes ta the "Aunais of the

Four Masters,"1 the following account of
the battie of Tyrrel's Pass is giveL-
"The Captain Tyrrol uiontioned in the
-Aunais was Richard Tyrrel, a gentleman
of-the Auglo-Normn familY Of the Tyr-
roile, Lords of Fertullah iu Westmeath.
Il. was one of the most valant and cele-
brated commandors of the Irish in the
war against Elizabeth, and during a Pori-
od of tweive years had many conflict8
*ith the English forces iu varions parts
of Ireland; ho was particularly famous
for bold and hazardous exploits and rap-
id expeditions. Copions accounts Of
hn are given by Foynos Morrison, Mac
Geoghegan, and others. After the ro-
duction of Irelaud, ho returod ta Spain.
The battle of Tvrrel's Pass la described
bY Xac Geoghegau and montioned by Le-1
land and ôther historiaus. It was fought
lu the summer af 1597 at a place after-j
Wrds called Tyrrell's Pass, now the name
Of & town iu the baronyof Fertullah, lu
l the county of Westmeath. When
Rugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, heard that
the Eniish forces were preparing ta ad-
vance into Ulster under the Lord l)epu-
tY Borronugh ho despatched Capt. Tyr.
reil, at the head of 400 chosen. men, to
act ln Meath and Leinster, and by thusi
eulgaging some of th. Engllsh forces ta
cause diversion and preveut their join.
ing the Lord Deputy, or co operate with
Sir Couyers Clifford. The Anglo-Irish of1
Mleath, ta the number of 1,000 mon, as-
sembied under the. banner of Baruwell,
Baron cf Trimieston, lntending ta proi
ceed and join the Lord Deputy. Tyrrel
was eucaiuped with lus amal force in
Pertullah, and was joined by young 0'-
Conner Failey, lu the King's County.
The. Baron of Trimieston, baving heaîd
where Tyrreli was posted, formed the
projeet of takinà hlm by surprise, and
for that purpose dispatehed his son at
the heail cf the assembled troaps. Tyr-
reil, having received information of thoir
ailvance, immediately placed 'himseif in
a position of defense, and making a
feintof fiying before them as they ad-
Vauced, drew them inta a dfilie covered
wth trees, whieh place has since been
elied Tyrrell's Pass, and having detach-
0<1 hall his mon, under command cf 0'-
Connor, they were posted lu ambnsh in
at hoiiow adjoiuing the road. Wheu the
Engllsh were passing 'Connor and his
Men sallied out frem their ambuscade,
and 'With their drums and fifes played
TYrrei's march, whých was the signal
agred upon for the. attack. Tyrreil
thon rushed out on them ln front, and
the Engliih belng thus hemmed in on
bath sides were eut ta pioces, the carn-
age being se great that out cf their entire
force only oue soidier escaped, and hav-
lig lied thbrough a niarsh, carried the
liOWB ta Mulingar. O'Connor displayed
amlazing valer, and, being a man of great
strength and activity, hewed dowu many
Of their men with his awu haud, whiie
the. heroie Tyrreil at the hoad cf bis mou
l'opeatedly rushed into, the thick af the
battle.. Young Barnwell being taken
prisaner hia life was spared, but ho was
delivered ta O'Neil. A curieus circum-
stance la meutieued by MacGeoghegan,
that from the heat and excessive action
cf the sword-arm the hand of O'Conner
became se sweled that it couid net be
extradited from the guard of bis sabre
'Intil the handie was cut through with a
file.

A Pure prlic1 Rtace.

The Irish nunibered 800,000 lu Queen
Elizabeh' ime. Sa low had they been
lrdlio by sword, famine, and pes-
tilence. that their couquerors outnum-
bered them two te ene; yet, by a merciful
Pr~ovideonce cffGod, they soan cutnumber.
ed their conquerors thre, te eune.
Chaste living, healthy, early, marriagea,
aid a detestation cftho crimecf injury

t'wOmen, wore amongst the Iish
Catholes, assid abovo, were' barely

AGRICULTURE.
TB.E DAIBY.

The Ideul o.

Au exehauge says the question la
sometimes asked ",Can polled caIlle bo
geod milkers?"' It la the sheerost non-
sense ta suppose that horus have any-
thing ta do with the. milk flow. Horus
are neither usoful uer oruamontal, ex.
cept from the force cf habit. They are,
ou theo ther baud, both trou blesome
and daugerons, as tho mauy cases every
year cf accidents aud oven dealh result.
ng from persons beiug hookod, go ta
prove. lier. and there may naw be
found a dairy composed of horniesa cat.
tle; we have not heen abIe ta learu that
any snch is less productive than others.
Weno the breeds cf palled cattie te ho
futher improved by breeding from
selected animais only, for a considenable
lime, excellent milking or other quai1'
tios might become established, and we
believe Ihal a demand could be easily
worked up for such impraved stock. Au
improved breed cf "moleys" would
afford ainost the ideal family cow.

Few ot deer pursuits go se well
tagether as bees and poultry, says lbe
"iBee Journal." Tendtot h.poullry lu
th. morulng and evenieg, sud give the
bees the timo betweeu.

A writor lu the "Country Gentleman"
says: ",The ashes required ta make one
box of concetrated iye are worth more'
than the prie. (twelve cents per box) of
the ready prepared lye for fertilizing 1h.
:arm. Dissolve eue box cf coucetrated
îye lu lhree galons cf soft waher iu au
lrou bolier; Ihen add four pounds cf
akimmings or rancid fat, and bail tli it
roes upen a stick, when 1h is doue. I
use a sassafras stick for stirring occasion-
ally wbiie boiing aud testing th. soap.
While the. seap is boiling I put lwelve
gallons cf coî water jutoa agood lighh
barrel intended for holding the seap,
aud as acon as it la doue boiing, I pour
it int the water lu th. barrel, and Bsûr
it well. When coid il la ready for use,
and the fifteen galons of aoft seaD cash
me only hwelve. Cents eut laid noy."

RETAIL MEAT MARKET.
Beef, rosat, per lb.......$0 1 ~te $0 16
Beef, steak rb.......î o 16
Beef, cornedi,per lb........... 6 te 10
Beef, boiling, per lb........... 6 te 8
fieef, fore quarters, per lb .... le o 8
Beef, bled quarters, per 100 lb. 900 ot 10 00
Veal, roasi .................... 12 te 16
Veal, chop.................... 15 te 18
Por , roast .................... 1» ho 12
Por steak.................. 10 to 121
Port, faruiers' per 100 11>.... 0O ta 6 50
Mut on. roast, per lb.......... 12J ta 15
Mutton, leg................ ta 18
Mtten chop..............,:,*:, 15 to 18
Hamn........................ 16 to lu
Breakfast bacon............... 15 te 16
Lard.......................... 9 te il
Lard, per paît . p... .:..." 225 ta
Sausage.................. 12*10 15

Bigasausage .............. 12j te 15
Shaks...... ..... .............. 8te 4
Liver..................*:::::: 15t 5
Kidney.................. 15t
Ilead cheese ...................... 12j
Heart..................... .... l2à ta 15
Tangue....................... 124 le 15
Chiekens, per lb (dead)........16 ta 18
Eggs, perdaozen.............. 20 to 25
Butter, perlb .:.............. 15 te 20
Chiekeus. (alive young> per 3 o 8

Ccks(aIed) per pai r. 40 te 50

T-rkeYsea-ch................. 0 a 00Duks,-'br ace.............. 20 te 80Prairie Chiekens, par brace.. 40 *to 6Prime Manitoba ceese, perpound....................... 15 te
WIIOLESALE MItÂT AND) CATTLE MARKET

Milch cews ................. 25 00 te 40 00
Working oxen, per yolk in
demand.................... 90 00 o 1O00D

Live cattie. par lb............. 8j to 4
Calves...................... 500 to12 00
Bide bacon, per lb..... ...... jte 10
Rell bacon .................. 1 ta
Ram... .......... ....... 144 ti
Perk, pr barrel......*- 16 -*« 6 l 0 te 170
Bee(' Par barrel ............ 12 50 te 2

opadaz........15 
ta 2rcmbrs,.p..do............4

D.ck ...... .................. 2D
FA gs, per çioz .................. 25

vian.
Wholesale, par lb............... 4j te
Retail, par Ilb.................. 8 to 10

VEGETABLES.
Petatoes, per bush ............ 25 80
Beets, per dce................. 80 40
Driad onions par bushel... 2 60 te2 50
Turnips, perhsuah.............. 40 ta 50
<Jbbage,each................ 4 10 5
Parsley, par cea............40
Sage, par (lez .............. do 8
Carras, per doz ............... .te 80
Parsnips, par doz ....... .... o 0
Squash. each.............. 10 te 20

Crauberries, par barrl ... 1000O
Clîforula Pears par box. 4 25 te 4 50
Graps prlbdtarie..*«*.. 10 to 12Lem0n' pr')...........700 te 800rA P e.gepr o. ........ 800t 87500pple, par barox.......... 800 te 8 75Ripetematoaspar 

bushe .... 2 25
Greon Lema epr bushel for

pioklug.................... 160

HAY ANID 5TRAW.
Hay ......................... 40o te 4 50

StrW...................
Timôthy..................... 800 ta

GRAIN.
0a,18par beshel.............
Baley, er bushel ...........
No. 1 barPd wbeat......
No. 2 hsrd wheat..........
Na. 1 Nriheru .............
Na. 2 Nerihera .............
No. 1 reglar whest ..........
No. 2 regular whert ..........
No. 8 regelar wheat.........
Reoeots,!...................
Fleur. XXXX ..............
Flnur, superflue.............

WOOD.
Popar cardweod .............
Tamarse ..................
Poplar poes, paiér od ...

cOAL.
rale, bar dedlivered ...

Egg, hard, âellvared ....
Stova. bard, delivera,!
ECi. h5rd, deivered!
Steam. bard. delivered...
Grate. sOft ..................

22to 25
85 t0 40
88
78
75
70
68
.63
55
45 te 50

180
1 40

4 50 te 500
500 te 660

ta 40DO

100
1000
1000O
1000
8 00
8 00

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAII ID ROT -WATER HBhTIKG,
pLUMBING AND GÂSFI1"rINGs

93 Partage Avenue, - WinPea.

plans," eo cainad Estimates fur-
nIhhdonapcain P. 0. BOX 471.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

OF TiSE

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The College oet St.nolfae, icorporatedi

ty an ofetPartiaeett, ia n fiitdt
the Jnivergity0f Maniieba,ls, mince thel9'het Auut85 irecte,! bte Fathers of the
Sciety0f Jesus un g '1 der ethehghatronage et
is Grace the Archbisop of t. oniface.
is course of studies compri ses the GreekLatin, French and Engiish languages and

lterature; History, Arithn.etic. Algebra,
Geometry, bigher Mathematies, mental
Phllosophy, Natura1 Sciences and TheologY.
Aitbough chieffy lneded te prepare young
men for the study of tha Ilberal professions
and diviniy, itli.aisem calcu lated te fit them
for commercial pursuits. Its large and spa-
clous grounds, ,eeluded from the city, offers
ail the advantages ot a country site, and are
so near the ctileg of St. Boniface an,! Winni-
peg as tu secure ail the advautages ot a towu
reidene.

The College can accommodate a hundre,!
students, et whom eighty may be boardera.
The terms have been made as easy&as pos-
sible. $18 a moeth for boardlng, and $8 a
nonth fer those WhO take their meals lu town
and sleep tir the college, beside a emaîl ad!-
ditienal tee. for a few dermitory articles, of
$2 a year; the whole te be Pal,! haît yearly le
advance.
'l lie uniform conststs o1 a I roca ceat, wîth

treusers, nmeektle and felt bat, ail black.
Eaeh stndent is tii ha snffIicently provlded
with other articles ofcelothing.

The disciplina of the College. strict le point1
ot morality, la, as far as possible, paternal lu
character.

The scholstic year OPens on the third
Wednesday of Augest and ends about thei
20th 0f June.

ST. BoNni'AcE.-,ArU5T 2&Trn, 1885

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ST. MARYS__AOADEMY
1>lreesed by the tiste,-. or the i8.1v

Manies of Jeu*and jjIasy.
WINNIPEG MAN.

The sisters are happy tii intorm their
Friends and the Public that the new and comn-
modieus Building which they bave recently
erecte,! willeiiRble them te bestow additional
care upon Lbe edectien et thir Pu ils.

The Teachers 'Vili devote themservos with
unremitting attention and labar ta the Intel-
lectual culture snd moral traning ef their
Pupls' as well as te fOrming their manners
te the usages et polite societY.

pupils of evary denomination are admltted
and ne interterence 1s Made wiih their religi-
ou. convictions; tbeY are, however. re ulred
te conferm to the general raies of the 'Xnsti-
tutlon.

The Sehola$tle Tear, camprîsîng tee n'on.
tbsconigsasof two sessions, commencing
res' etlvely on the Third Tuesday et Angust
an lthe thîrd Tuesday otJanuary.

TERmS-Beard and! Tuition per Session
Im.to..musaLe Lssons and of «Piano,
a1750 PrIVale ingIng Lessons, 1$20.00 Oul
1'antng. $21M00Drawle sud Panting
(Water Colours.> $.00, B< an,! Beddieg, If
furnlsbed by the Institution, o50, Waih-
ing $15,00, Entrltnce. Fee (payable once)
$5.00, Each Session is n'able in advance.

Singing iu Concert,.Caritheknics, Sewieg
and! Faney Work do not form extra charges.

The unitermn which la woru on Sundayo and
ThuradaYs, conal18s s01 a black Merino Dressa
for wIn er, an,! a black AIn accu1 for Sumnmer.
parents e hae making the abeve dresses,
will oblige by -iking Information ai the
AcadeluF, If deirabla. lflterial wiflho sup-
plied ana made up ai the Institution, when
paid for ln advaece. Bach liupil sheuld ho

V VIded WiLh a Tollet Bek. a K elfe, Fork.~es.aud Table Spoons, and a Goblet; ai-o a
sufficiant aupply et Underlinen, Six 'Table
Napkles ix IOwels and a Black sud White

Parents resldlug at a distauce will pleasa
furnisb sufficeet fands ta purchase sncb
clotbing as may ha requ'red, also materials
for Drawiug. Fangy Work,ý etc. pupils tram
other institutions will netase admitted with-
out arecemmeedation tram Superiors. Books
aud Loutera are sublecite the, inspection of
the Direetress. Pupils are siimitted et any
tîme. char es datlu fromi entrance. No de.
ductien wl1 ho malle for partial absence, or
fer 'witbdrawal betore the close et a session,

unlss n aseofillneas, or for othar grave
anu a laerossons. Pupils are allow-
ed te recaive visiter. on Sundays, frem oe
tii ibraea oclock, an,! on Thursdays frofi ona
tu five p. m. Oely Parents, Guardlians and
sncb persona as ara duly authorized, iill 1>0
admltted. Addrems

SIZSTER SIJPERIOR,
8t. Ma'y's Auademty,

Winipeg, Man

PUBLIC NOTICE
Legisiature of Manitoba.

i8l7LES RELATING l'O NOTICES FOR
FR1 FATE BILLO.

48. No pelt iion for sny Pnivate ujils i r-
ceived by th. Il..usafater the firat fiee days
of the session.

a0 Ai applications for Prîvate Bil1s Pro-
erythe subject 0f 1egsiatlen by thaeLogis-

rative 0 f Aseemnbîy ç,tManiteba withiu the
purvlew et "The British North Amerlos Act,
1867,"1 whether for the eretion of a bridge,
the maklng of a railrea, turupike road or
teuegraph tino; the construction or improve'
provemeiat et a harbor, canal, Iock, da-, or
slde, or Other like werk; the graetleg et 5
right et ferr; the Incorporation of any par-
ti.ular tradeor eallîng, or et any joint stock
cempay;er otherwise 1cr grsutingte a9,1Ytniîu&l or individuais, any exclusive or
ïaricular nights or privilegs whatever, or
for doing aeY malter or th ng, which lunits
eperation would affect the rlghtS and pro-
pre f othef parties, or relate ta any Par-ticu areclansaof the community; or for ms.k-
ing any amoudmeet or s like nature to auy
mormer aci; shail require a notice, clearly sud
distiuctly spocltying the nature and obJeci
of lhe application and whero the application
retors to any propose,! work, indicating geti-
erally the location of the warh, sud signed
by or ou bebalf of the applicaute, Snob notice
la be, durng tour webs, between the close
ot tha nexipreeoedlng session, sud the ima
of the censieratten ot sha petition, pubîish-
ed lu very issee0f the -Manitoba Gazette
sud lu twe other uawspapars saaforesaid
(one lu Englisb sud oue lu French) sud
wlthiu ene weeb fromt the appearsece o:
sut-h notice lu the -Manitobas Gazette " à
copy of sal,! B111, wiLh the sam 0f onua.
dre dollars for each tee pages or fractier
thereof, shallho place,! bY thea pplicauts Ir
the bandis et the Ciorh et the Hanse, whost
duty Il shall be to get the said Bill printec
forthwith.

51L Baforo any patîtian prayîng for loavi
te brl nl a Private Bill for the mrotion e.
a toll bridge la receive,! by the lIeuse, lhi
persan or MorsansIntendiel ta petitIOR fat
snchbbll shal. upon giving the notice pro
scribed by the procoding raie, sîoatt &i
saute ime, sud in the samo muanner, givi
notie0of the rates whîch they Intend te ask
the extout 0f the prîvi loe. the helgbht of thq
arches, tha intervais betweu the abntmeuti
or plans for the pamowsage Of raItOand vosueels
sud montioniug also wbather they Inteud M
erect a a draw bridgu as' flo, asud dimensloni
of the same. C.A DLM
Vlork 0f the LegIslttveASSemiIotMaultobà

STOVES
-AT-

Reduced Prices!1
THE BALANCE OP

STEPHENSON'S STO CK
wilIl ha sol,! ta sgeatpsa:crifice.ýAuso Tin-
ware, Lamps and Hp'DrEarth Closets,
CeaI 011 and! House Furaîishiug Goeds,

430 MAIN STREET
near Impaerlal Bank.

vIcToRr.A..

I1 E RINK!i

Grand Openlng liait Woek.

MIL J. A. PHILION begs e aanounee
the general public that he ill open ancesRi nk in the buildtng forsnerly nsed by the
Manitoba Rinkr on LomBARD STREET, and
hopes to see is many frlends and aIl wbo
enjoy an exhilaratlng skate on tee on the
openlng nigbt, when a

GRAND CARN IVAL
will take pl ace. Tickets may be had at the
Rlnk or at Vic. Thomas' cîgar store, next

MeIntre Bock. J. A. PHILION. Prop.

NOTICE TO coRTRÀCTORS.
S EALED TENDERS addressed te the un-

0dersigiied, and endorsed 1"Tender for
Court House, Prince Albert," wili be reeelv-
ed at this office untîl THURSDAY, the Sist
Deceniber next, Incluslvely, for the erection
and oompletion of a

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL

PRINCE -AMBRR T, N. W. Z'ERRZ'ORIES

Plans and specications cau be seen at the
Departiment of Public Works, Ottawa, Pub-
lic Works Office, Winnipeg, andi ai the office
of Lieut.-Col. A-,.Iproat, uegitrar, Princla
Albert,' on and a.tr MONDÂTY, the 28rd in-
stant.

Persons tenderIng are notified that tenders
wili not be considered unle.3s made on the
printed forme supplied and signed with their
actuai signatures.

Easn tender muet be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque, made payable te theorder of the Hlonorable the Minister of Pub-
lic Works, equal te five per cent of the
uamount of the tender, which will be forfeited
if the partY delînes te, enter a contract wheu
calltd upon te do so, or If lbe fail to complete
the work contracted for. If the tender be not
accepted the chaque will bc retnrned.

The Department will net be bound te ac-
cept the lowest or any tender,,

By order,,
A. GOBEIL,

Departmeut 0f Publi c Work5, Bceay
Ottawa. Nov. Io, 1885.

Chea3

Store,
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,

WVINNIPEG.

Ai Andorson,
-DRÂLER IN-

Groceries,
PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

àw Quit Mo'rro: Sacail profit& and qnick
eturns. Free Delivery.

rAKEN INTERNALLY it curel
ADysentery, ChoIera, Diiurhcea,

Cramp and pai lathe Stornacb, Bowei
Compiaint, vaintCir5 Coiic, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olils, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

UT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
eilis, Felous, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalils, Oid Sores and Sprains, Sweli-
ings cf the]Joints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Nenraigia and Rheumaiisln,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet,

SU- The PAIN.KTLLER is sold
by Medicine Dealers througiiont the~
wioril.Price »e<. and 50e. per
DOt& -

CICAGO, MILWATJXEE & ST. PAUL
I AL W A y.

is the Fast Sbort line from St. Pan! and Min-
neapolls via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and al Points ln the Eastern States
and Canada. IL is the oni ulne under one
management betiveen St. Paul and Cbicago,
and la the flnest equipped railwsy lnuthé

and the finest Dining Cars in the world, via
the - River Bank Rou te", alon the shores of
Lake Pepi and the beautif.I M2..IssInpi
River to Milwaukee and Chicago. listrrins
connect with those 01 the Northern Lines lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. N.
changeOf cars Of any class between St. Paul
and Cbic5' o. Fur through tickets, time
tables ami'fu information appi y in any
counon ticket agent lai the Northwest. RKMler, Generftl Manager; J. P. Tueker, As
sistant. General Manager; A. V. B. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo. il. Heafford-
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul MI nu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN LINE.

Particular attention ls paid to the fact that
on Augugt 11, 1884. a NEW THItOUGH LINE
from Chicago and the Wast to Moatreal and
the East was opened for Traffe. Tbhla 1s the
GREAT PACIFIC TRUNK LINE, and! tbe
only route between the East and West, via
Ottiwa. the Capital of the Dominion.

RIs t composed of the MICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL from Chicago and Toledo to St. Thom-
as, wbere eonnectlou la made with tbe On-
tario Division of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, St. Thomas to Smith's Falla via To-
routo, and tbe Eastern Division froma Smitb's
Falls to Montreal via Ottawa, formig a
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE (rom the West
tii the Canadian Seaboard. It ls laid with
et oel rails and was well ballasted and m"ce
the model road ef Canada before being open-
ed for passenger business.

The trin service ia unexcoileI in this
country. Fast express trains, with the finest
equipment of passenger coacbes, elegant
parlor day and luxurlous sleeping cars on
this continent, mun Lrougb without change
making %Bsquick ti aie as the fastest trains of
aiy otber route.,
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PHIELIN BROS.,'

FRUIT & ONFEOTIONERY

40 MAIN STREET.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Through Trai l. leeping Carsaltah-
edwil]L ho rau dally betwenWl..p.as,
St. Paul as falaws:leavlrngUWlunpg aI
ville Braleuridge and Morris) arriving lu
St. Panl ai. 7.0 a.m.

Retnrning veeSt. Paul ah 7 p.ui. (via
smre routearrinin uWinnipeg ai 5:.25 p.ns

For fullIinformation aud tickets tuaail
po ntsl Canada sud United States, als»

nIeanTckets te and from any place lu Eu-
r atLOWEST RATES aud by the BEaT

Apply te the City Ticket Office of the St.
eut, Minnespqlis and Maniteba Eaiiyway

863 Main sireet, Winnipeg.
H.G. McMICKEN. Agent.

AGEl<cY FOR THEE FOLLOWINO 5TEAM5EIF LINE.'
222.1v, INCKOR, C UNARD.

NA)FI OAzIroNM GENERALE,
Il'ÂLIÂ NA, STAE-, WRITE STAR8

& NOBTO &BBRINL-LOYDS

SIGI'%s. SIGNS.

Alfed Mcxris,
Ezçt*ROSSEB ANDS ILL JMIYATOU OPt

3ig-n Wrîtor
BOUSE PAIITER & BECORATOR,

Kalsomining, Paper Hanging

and Graining.

il MOWILLIAM ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG, -MAN.

SIGNS. SIGNS.


